
FITS Mopped free bv On. Kr.iier'f Ohfatjr.v HrsToimn. No fits after flr"t dny use.
f curc. Treatise nnd JS.im Irint bot-

tle frc. Ir, Kline. Kll Arch St., Phils.. Pa.
I can recommend Piso's Cure for Cnnnmri.

lion to sufferers from Asthma. K. 1). Tuww-SKR-

Ft. Howard. Wis., May 4. 1W4.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teefhlntr. softens the trains, reduces Inftnmlun-lio-

allsys pwln, cure wind colic. k a bottle
If afflicted wlthsnreevrs use Dr. Isnsr Thorn--- ,

ten's r, lirmriilst spell at 2.V- per bottle.

FaS!
W& e d i c i n e
Is fully as Important nnd n beneficial ns
9 ring Modieine, for nl this season therj is
great danger to health in tho varying tem-
perature, cold storms, malaria! perms, prev-
alence of fevers and oth"r dis?nos. All
those may lie avoided if tho blood is kept
pure, tho digestion good, and bodily health
vigorous by taking

loocFs
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier.

UftArl' Dills cure all liver Ills, bilious- -
IIUVM 9 I 1119 ness. headjehc.

Your Poor
Tired J
Husband.

He has worked hard
all week.

Let him sleep late
Sunday morning,
then treat him to a
breakfast of

Seen
Buckwheat

J Cakes.

ft Y N C--l-i

Intrant)? stops the mtst ec 'limiting print, attY
InfUininatlo i nni cure cngjuim, whether of tli)
Luniks, Stomal, BoweU, or oilier jfUala or muc mi
mnubraues.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Cl'BKS AM) fUEVEM.4

Colds, Coughs, Sare Throat, Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Pnsumjnia, Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma, Difficult

Breathing.
j ittq i nr. t,iiii r.t. i in ru.u uue 1 i iw.-ni-

tnlnutes. Not oue bmir art-- r r arlluc mu adv.rUa.-nieutufe- d

anyouo Willi l'iS.
ACHES AND PAINS.
Forhpa Ucie(wi)pih?rftl(k ornsrrou ), tombac1!.

Deura'ffta, rbetimaitm, ItimlDg , pains and wenk-- n

cm lu ih biofc. i ac or kuiue., iiitu around tna
llvrr, pleurisy, of (he jrnat and palasof

11 kltula, the applkMll iu ot Ki (way's Uaadj K
w. II afford lmmdiati ea3, .in oailaufd iuj
lor a few dnv effect a pannaae it cure.

TAKES INWAKULY A lialf to a te.wprtDafill In
half a tumbler of water for tuomach iroub'e , CoHs,
wind In ihe how.-- , Oil 1 Chills Ferer an! Aiu(
Dlarrhrea, sick Ii- aaacl.e, and a. I iuieraal nttu .

rrlreSOc. prr Hottlr. Sold by all lrtigvlt
The Greatest nedlcal Discovery
N

of the Age,

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Bat dUoovered In ons of onr common
pasture weeds a remedy that cure every
kind ol Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

Be bu tried it in over eleven hundred
eases, and never failed except in two oases

' (both thundor humor). Be bas bow la
bis possession over two hundred certifi
cates ol Its value, all wltbln twentv miles
cl Boston. Bend postal card for book.

A. benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfeot our Is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are afteoted It cause
hooting pains, like needles passing

through them i the same wltb the I.iver
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Bead the label,

i If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
vbusv sijucaujiau mciius ai urou

i Mo change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed--
time. Sold by all Druggists.

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
t'sn only be accomplished wltb the very best
of tools and appliances.i i
Wltb a Davis TW Cream Sepa-
rator on the fjpjjS farm you ire
sure of mors "L, I and bette.-butter- ,

while mi.J theskiinmed
uillklsaval- uable feel.
Farmers will make no mis-
take to get a Wavis. Neat,
Illustrated gjj? catalogue
mailed free Agents wanted
DAVIS & EANKIN ELDG. ft KFQ. CO.

Ct. Randolph 4 Desfbsm Sts.. Chicsn..

C OKSEB V ATIV ERESPOSSTbTE.
Have you niourjr lu Lank earumt: but r reu.l
m. HUUD STOCKS .T,

u nitty nuke muuy lime, that uuiou'it t lutilvi,!
I M'Mt.m Uiv 10 B,a tt tuui-kv- to tritilv lu ai,U avautw,.. l tliuuld enable me to ma te a Bivutleal ul mouytoi n.y oul jim-r- . luriD llje u xt

.'llJt'r "'ereu.va n'l.l full luforiiiatlon.HOWARD SL APE. ' bioadwsy. N Y. ( liy.

a nivsimr.
w "in mow you Lum 0

!'! k'.?1 V- "' "'I ' weuiot.tik and ifsu-- tn Ti.ti

.,w A ai't-'- a i i.r..ik ol ft; T
,k' '"l''t0 'D T Km' a. aX nrlt, at .at.

fVr POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
V Give, irnef in HS minutes. Brod 1

Ifr a S'l. trial i.iicktf Bulu by
.'X Urui.tB. C'na B.i Kriit poMt.aluI. .on pr. ri.i in .i.uu. an ku, at.ao.V,. Aduir.s 'iHua. ruruiu, ruiLa., f. j

Increase Your Income pront maiieuomuaii
ime.liiu-nii'- l for ou.

ire book. w. Invite, a i 'o. hroad wav. N V

M I- .- J- - M - - f f
ftntrfc A't ti it UnS. .Jj

W LA.ku 6,,. la.ie Ouod. I'hH11 ' .! u .rw,, r-
-

conx pon GRowtN-- a aximal1?.
Corn is not a wbolosomo fooil for

yonng, growing aoiinnls, especially
colte. It should not bo feil excluRivo
to calves or jiigB nl tho time when they
are ninltirig bono or muscle, or to work
horse". New York WorlJ.

BrCKWriEAT TO rt.RAX TjANP,

There are several reasons why the
bnckwhont crop is a good ouo to y

weeds. It requires plowing nml
fitting the land at midsummer, when
weeds are most easily killed by plow-
ing. It grows so rapidly that it very
quickly covers tho snrfaco soil, shad-
ing it so that few weeds can start un-
der its broad haves. It is equally
pood to rid land of insect enemies.
Wire and cut worms find its roots dis-
tasteful to them, and for land that is
filled with tho wire worm two crops
of buckwheat will rid it of most of
them. Yet for all this buckwheat is
not a popular crop with neat farmer?.
Its habit of seeding the ground with
buckwheat, which will appear in the
next grain crop, makes it a troublo-eom- e

weed, though as it is only an an-
nual one year suffices to get rid of it.

American Cultivator,

CAUSE AND CTRE OF BLOODY MILK.

This disease is duo either to de-
rangement of the action of tho liver,
or in some cows is the result of ab-
normal action of the milk glands.
Some cowg suffer from it in conse-
quence of overfeeding, by which an
inflammatory condition of the udder
is produced, thus exciting the action
of the milk glands, which, on account
of the ndder being overcharged with
blood, secrete some of this blood, which
mixes with tho milk. This blood would
otherwise bo milk, for milk is a direct
product of the blood, and if the ndder
were in a normal condition the blood
would be changed into nlilk by the
healthful action of theglacds. (Some-
times tho liver is so disordered by
overfeeding of rich food that tho
blood is not sufficiently purified and
in this case tho jmpnrity of the blood
escapes through the milk, instead of,
as at other timec, through the kid-
neys, when the disease would appear
as red WAtpr. At times, tliia fault, in
the secretory function is constitution-
al, and a heifer may always give
bloody milk, and may continue to do
10, thus being nselcss in the dairy.
That this kind of milk is wholly ab-
normal is Ehown by the fact that
calves will not drink it. The treat-
ment should be by laxative and cool-
ing medicine, snchas epsom salts, giv-
en in half-poun- d doses daily for a few
days, after which the system will prob-
ably be relieved of the undue strain
on the secretory organs, and the milk
be all right. New York Times.

IHE FARMHOUSE A3 A BOARDING HOUSE.

I was reading an article not long
since, said Mrs. II. A. Whitman before
the Androscoggin. (Me.) Pomona
Grange, upon "Farmers should pro-vid- o

separate cottages for their hired
men," which, I think, deserves more
than a passing thought. The writer
said : "Do merchants generally board
their clerks? Do manufacturers usu-
ally impose npon their wives and
daughters the necessity of furnishing
meals and beds for their begrimed and
sweaty laborers from forge and loom,
of serving them at table with their
food and sharing their company at the
fireside ! Why should the wives and
daughters of farmers bo expected to do
this? And so- - long as such a burden
is laid upon them, is it strange that
farmers' sons rebel against their lot
and seek the city, and farmers' daugh-
ters set their caps for clerks, mechan-
ics, tailors, speculators anybody but
their schoolmates?

"The introduction of hired men
into the household destroys tho family
relation. The farmhouse becomes a
boarding honse, in which the husband
is steward, the wife cook and the
workmen boarders. The employed

the served, and the employers
servants. No well-bre- d woman can
tolerate such a condition of things un-
less her ambition is crushed."

There is many a woman in the land
who bas cooked tons of food for "the
hired men," who, whilo her husband
has grown well-to-d- o and been elected
Justice of the Peace and gone to the
Legislature, has become thin and fur-
rowed with drudgery, bent to a furi-
ous nud never-endin- g rotation of
scrubbing, baking, stowing for the
hired men.

This wretched community system
bas prevailod long enough in America.
to the amazement of foreigners and
the disgust of our own people. It is
high timo that every farmer with a
particle of personal sensibility or in-

dependence, or with any respect for
the rights of his companion, bhould
adopt a better way.

THE VALUE OF STRAW.

The abundance and cheapness of
straw do not justify its waste, for
some good, protitablo use may be
found for all of it, writes J. M. btahl.
If fed in connection with cottonseed
or linseed meal, malt sprouts, bran,
etc., which are rich in the elements in
which it is deficient, it has a fair feed-
ing value. Tho potential feeding
velue of ont straw equals that of sixty-fiv- e

per cent, and wheut straw iifty-fiv- e

per cent, of its weight of average
meadow hay. liut to make the poten-
tial feeding value of straw near actual
it mubt bo cut, moistened and mixed
with tuck fiedf, rick in protein, asaro
enumerated above. Cuttlo fed on
htraw alone, or nearly bo, cannot pay
utiything for the straw, for it is so de-
ficient in tho uiuscle formers that an
animal cannot digest enough tlruw
alone to grow any, or even to hold it.i
own. However, if fed as juit fctated
with fcucb feeds as will make a d

ration, straw bus an actual
feeding valuo fur too great to justify
the waste of any of it.

If it is not potable to feed all the
fetraw to good advantage, it has a value
for bedding and for thclters that
makes it unjuttitiuble to waste it. As
ttraw is a very poor conductor of

heat, it is well adapted for theso pur-
poses. As litter it has tho additional
good quality of being an excellent ab-

sorbent. Uy using straw liberally for
bedding one may ruduce tho discom-
fort of animals in poor shelters and
avoid the wakto of liquid excrement,
w hilo giving the nuimals a comfortable
bed upon which to rest. Warm, com-fortab-

shelters on bo made out of
straw ; and, while they nro not so dur-
able and handsome ns thoso niiulo of
wood, they aro within the financial
reach of many thnt cannot woll build
expensive shelters. Likely the most
profitable uso to which straw can be
put is to form a comfortable shelter
for farm animals that otuerwiso would
bo exposed to tho severities of the
winter. Finally, rottod straw has a
fertilizer valuo that makes it highly
profitable to savo it carefully. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

SCIENCE IN FARMtm
Frank W. Iluwley, ono of tho gen-

tlemen interested in tho Niagara Elec-
tric Power Company, and a sciontifio
former, lias a model place near Roches-
ter, N, Y. Writing on tho subject of
tho farmer of tho future, ho says:

The new era for the former has just
begun. In no domain of human ac-

tivity lies greater uoopo s

than in agriculture. No other calling
is so conducive to health, longevity,
and happiness. Soicnco lays discov-
eries at tho farmer's feet and implores
their use. For him the chemist toils
in his laboratory. For him the bot-
anist' gleans the fields. For him the
inventor has simplified labor and en-

lightened toil. For him scholars and
experts employed by tho Government
are ever at work at State and National
experiment stations to solvo tho prob
lerus of tho soil. The broad-minde-

agriculturist who avails himself of
theso researches and discoveries is a
man to bo envied. Wo may yot attain
the art of making malleable glass, and
nnder such protection acres may be
devoted to tho growth of vegetables
and semi-tropic- fruits for our local
markets. Rapid transit and improved
refrigerator cars will enlarge the ter-
ritory to bo supplied. The broad
belts of the temperato zones extend-
ing round the world will be explored
in search of now varieties of grain,
trees, flowers, and shrubs for our use.
The laws of animal breeding and her
edity will be better understood and
our domestio stock be greatly im-

proved. America will possess the
finest cattle in the world, and the
States fitted for cattle raising and
dairying will vie with one another for
the leadership.

The electric age will materially im-pro-

tho condition of the agricul-
turist. I look for the day when each
farmer will own an electric equipment
to furnish power for his creamery, for
grinding food, for pumping water, for
lighting his house, and for heating
his greenhouse and other buildings.
Electric roads will pass his door, af-

fording quick transit for himself and
his produce to the nearest market
town. His horses will labor on the
farm while he journeys on the high-
way in a wagon propelled by a storage
battery. The subtle energy can be
made to serve him in a thousand ways
and perform innumerable tasks. By
its kindly aid the hitherto overworked
farmer may become largely a gentle-
man of leisure. Then we shall expect
much of him. Then '.will he have lib-
erty to assume that political import-
ance to which he is justly entitled.
The successful farmer should be the
coming man, and future legislation
must look closely to his interests. It
is a notable fact that many of our best
and ablest men have exhibited a strong
predilection for rural life. Webster
delighted to retiro to Marshfield ; the
the name of Jefferson recalls Monti-cell- o;

Jackson reminds us of Hermit-
age ; Clay is assooiatod with bis be-

loved Ashland ; Mount Vernon has
been rendered classio ground as the
abode of the Father of his Country.
With the advance of this new era,
from our rural homes, beautified by
nature and adorned by art, saving in-

fluences will come in the future to
guide and guard the future of the Re-

public. .

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES,

Boiled turnips are exoelleut for the
hens.

To keep moths out of tho h:es
make the entrance as small as possible.

The average farm horse suffers more
from poor caro than he docs from hard
work.

Cut out and burn the dead canes
from among tho raspberries and black-
berries.

Save the ears from the largest and
earliest maturing corn plants for next
year's 6eed.

The farmers who have held on to
their breeding cattle aro about to reap
their reward.

A good crop of strawberries next
year depends largely on stirring the
boil now and keeping the weeds down.

The balky horse cau often be oured
of this trick by any simple device
which may distract his attention for
tho moment, thereby causing him to
forget his whim.

No lare trees should be near the
apiary. Have some small, smooth trees
near-b- y for tho bees to cluster on, but
they thould not bo allowed to get over
twelve feet high.

Once in the morningisofteu enough
to wuter house plants, and let the
water bo about the temperaturo of the
room. Setting pots in dishes of water
is not a good plan, as the roots be-
come saturated and have a tendency to
rot. All water should be applied at
the surface.

Buckwheat can come after another
crop very well without extra fertiliz-
ing. It is an excellent crop to sow ou
laud where oats, barley or corn have
been destroyed by bad weather. Such
lurid seeded to buckwheat right away
will help the owner out of his diffi-
culty and save him from the entire
loos of his crop.

TEMPERANCE.

takk tora rnotrt.
A prnln ot eorn a handful Rrew; --

A rIiisk of rum the hnndftil brewed;
A bolnfl In Ood' linmie ilrnnk It.
For nM'Hnir steps lie hud to thank it.
In rn,r he tottere 1 to his hornet
The ehlldren shrieked to see him eomn
The wife with pu'.e fneo ope'd the door,
lie strnek her, felled her to tho floor,
A Mon, in a cell he lay.
And eitrsed himself, his natnl liny.
His children to the almshouse went,
When he by crime to death was sent.

Another prnln a handful liore,
The fiiruinr in his eorn-erl- h stored!
Jletween tlie two stones of Ihe mill
'Twns turned to food his mouth to fill.
Ho fed his children, served the land,
To find, the Oivor, stretehel his han.l.

Tts poodly son. to honor prew,
Ills comely dnnirhters virtue knew.
And thus tin hVssintr God 1m l given.
When used aright, tnnde earth a heaven,
lint when to poison drink 'twas turned,
It lighted fires of bell to burn,

Youth's Temperance Bannor,

rnr.r. i.vxch im salooxs.
"Free lunches!" exclaimed Chauneey M,

Depew to a New York Nun reporter. "Well,
t did savsomnthlngabniit free Inuohe?. didn't
IV Aud If I'm not mistaken. I referred to
them ns ingenious preparations too. Well,
they are. Now, seriously, nlthough those
poot people have twisted my remarks Into
all soils of shapes, I meant' all that I said
About young men becoming slaves to drink.
It's a terrible thlug, and I think tho free
liineh is largely responsible for it. It'" a
most ingenious contrivance, nnd do you
know that it's simply put in a plnee to make

mtin thirsty? ye,"s.r, I tell you that tho
free lunch is composed of food of such n
character Hint It keeps a man thirsty, nnd
forces him to buy liitiorto keep himself com-
fortable. It is made up of pieklel herring,
cornet! beef, fish cakes, salted potatoes,
pretzels, cheese, smoked beef, potato salad,
and dozens ot other s the main ingred-
ient of which is salt. And as sure n" a mnn
ents free ltineh, just so sure will he be a
drinking man, unless he is pos9"ss" l of rare

Why, I tell you the freo lunch
Is more to blame for thenumberof drunkards
around than anything elt-e- . A man takes a
drink and a bite. The bile makes him thirsty,
and the drink makes him hungry, and many
a mnn who would leave a saloon after hav-
ing Imbibed one drink will stiek nil day as
long as the free lunch Is thor. It isn't the
drink that keeps him. but tho ingenious
make-u-p of the free lunch, and that's why I
say it's a blotch ou civilization and should be
Wiped out.

'Perhaps yon wonder how I know nil this.
I'll tell you. I travel n great deal, nnd
Wherever I go I always make it n point tq
talk with thu man next to me. I it$k him hiu
business and make him tell me nil about It,
Now, among others, I have talked with man
hotel meu and liquor dealers, keepers of fash-
ionable cafes as well as German saloon keep-
ers, nnd as the tree lunch Is a sort of hobby
of mine, I always make them tell me about
what they spread cut for their customers lu
the eating line. I used to wonder how they
could afford to spread n free lunch, but all
liquor dealers tell me that It's tho most pay-
ing investment they make, and I bclievo it
Is."

WHAT THE riOCTOItB SAT.

The National Temperance Hospital bits
Issued a leaflet, entitled "Alcohol lu Medi-
cine; What rhyslelnns Say," which contains
some interesting information.

During the summer ot 1894, a claim was
made that nlcohol wasnecossary nsnsolvent
for medleineg and to "prepare the Held of
operations in capital surgical cases," A
letter was authorized by the Board of Trus-
tees of the National Temperance Hospital,
nnd nddrcs-e- d to a number of surgeons nn i
physicians of high repute iu the city of Chi- -
ecgo, asking whether they go considered it
necessary, and what they used as anti-
septics. The following are culled from re-
plies received:

Dr. 8. Prepares medicine without alco-
hol; does not uso it as a preserving agent,
having found it unnecessary.

Dr. E. Is unalterably opposed to the use
of alcohol; can cover tho Held pretty Well
without it.

Dr. B. Sees no great nooj of nlcohol in
Surgery.

Dr. M. '"I never use any of the prepara-
tions of alcohol as an antiseptic; rarely ever
prescribe a tincture; tho tablet form la much
more valuable and certain."

Dr. 8. Does not consider it indispensable.
Has found it pos-ibl- e to have medicine
properly compounded without it.

Dr. W. (Pharmacist) "Should a phy-
sician choose to practice medielno without
alcoholic preparations, I do i.ot think the
task so verv great if the question U given a
little study."

Dr. T. Does not use alcohol. "The
patient cannot possibly get any toxio or
medicinal effect from nlcohol."

Dr. Harnh Hackott Stevenson, President
of the hospital staff, says: "I do not think
it necessary to use alcohol. Tablet triturates
are better than tinctures."

THE PF.BT OF TESTIMONY.

Judge Noah Davis says that his experi-
ence fur a score of years on the bench Is that
eighty per centum of all Ihe crimes that
came before him would not have come had
it not been for the traffla in alcoholic liquor.
Doctor Wlllard Parker, one of the ablest
physicians New York has ever had, in his
preface to the lectures of Doctor B, W, n,

said that thu liquor trufflo is re-
sponsible for thirty-fiv- e pereentuinof idiocy,
forty-liv- e per centum of lunacy, eighty per
centum of crime, ninety per centum of
pauperism, and ten pur centum of all deaths.
Apply tbnt to New York City and it means
that last year the liquor traillo is responsible
for the birth of scores of Idiots, 40J lunatics,
the sending of 70,000 men and women to jail,
the pauperizing of 10,000 families, and lor
4000 doathe. Hsv. Dr. I. K. Funk.

TEVE IN ALL COMMUNITIES.

TVueu temperance advocates want fasts
and figures to u3 in their war.'are they do
not need to go far to Hud thoui. The

the many-side- d triifflo are only
too abundant. The Ohio State Board n(
Pardons has lately r 'com tieuded that absti-uuue- e

from the uso of intoxicating liquors bo
a couditiou of pardon. The Board bas
learned that "in ucurly every ease ol crimu
agiinst the person the offender was oithnr
uudortha influence of liquor, or became in-
volved in nu iift'iiir by reason of b.'lug in a
place where intoxicating liquor was sold."
What is true of criminals tu Ohio is true of
criminals in all liquor communities.

SCNDAY IX TWO CITIES.
According to the New York Evening World

Brooklyn saloon side-door- s are open on Sun-
days, aud its jail is overcrowded. New York's
saloons are closed on Sundavs, aud the New
York Daily News says: "The number ol
prisoners at Jefferson Market has boon

from 120, the average, to eighteen
with no woman prisoners in the penitentiary.
Belb vue Hospital prisou ward for the first
time in its history has buen two days'
vacant."

the wav to rnE roonnorsE.
John Iti eve, tho er ncdian, was once

in the Keusington road by nu elderlj
female, with a s nail bottle of gin in hei
hand. "Pray, sir, 1 beg your pardon, iuthte
the way to the pooihouseV" John gave hei
n look of clerical dignity, nnd poiutingto the
bottle, gravely uid: "No, nm'nui; but that
la. Cuarlcstou .Messenger.

TEMFF.BANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

A W. C. T. U. pump iu Blenh aim, Ont., is
sat to be tho mo.it appreciated iutttution
iu that live'y town.

When drinking leals n man to commit
crime it is u serious que.itiou whether driuk- -

jug itseli bo not a crime.
The saloou dcslroys thj happiness of tha

individual, the &icreJuo..j.s of tho home and
tho ol fie community.

A carloa of wiii.-k-y gut ou fire tho other
day' at P.:oi-la- . and when they turew water
on It a territlc explosiuu fu lowe. .1.

The authorities at Atlanta have refused to
grunt the saloou kejpers tho privilege of
keeping their satoous open altor teu u clock
at uignr.

The Government of Canada ha) pruhibitel
; the ale of intoxicants among the ludlaus of

Hudson Bay territory, and puuiaht-- s severely
uuy violation oi tins luw.

"If it were not for drutikcnuosg there
would bu ii ) crime in lrelaud nt all. As it is
tiiere Is no crime which does not arlsj out of
that evil," says ArchbMio'i (Jroke ot that
couutrv.

The bayonet was invcnlod by a wo-

man, in 1323.
Women letter-carrier- s may be soon

in parts of Franco,
Queen Williclmiua, of Holland, has

a large collection of dolls.
Books on social ctiquctto oontinuo

to multiply year by year.
Women net ns stntionmnstcrs on

some of tho Austrian railways.
Many society womon nro quoted as

suffering from tea intomperauec.
Governesses able to cyclo will soon

bo in demand in Paris, such is t herago
for cyoling among girls.

Several of tho New York hospitals
have been presented with nrubnlanccs
by Mrs. Froderick Vanderbilt.

At the ago of fourteen years Anna
Dickinson, tho lecturer, was a con-
tributor to leading periodicals.

Mrs. Temple, wifo of tho Bishop of
London, acts as his private secretary.
She is an expert shorthand writer. -

A Vermont man cured his wifo of
the new woman fad by clothing every
on tho promises with a pair of bloom-
ers.

Americans are the only women in
tho world who do not by their dross
indicato whether they are married or
single.

Yachting is tho only form of ath-
letics in whiob. the Trinoess of Walej
indulges. She disproves of bicycling
for women.

Mrs. Richard King, one of tho larg-
est land owners in this country, holds
title to an entire Congressional Dis-
trict in Texas.

Mrs. Cleveland rarely fails to attend
the regular church services and is
scrupulously exact in being present on
all special day?.

Ono result of tho Tory victory in
the British elections is the loss of
strength in the Commons by the advo-
cates of woman's suffrage.

Queen Victoria saves her dining-roo-

carpet at Balmoral by covering
tho space around the table with strips
of drugget that will wash.

Queen Victoria is a great tea drink-
er, and is so partioular about her fav-ori- to

beverage thnt, when away froai
home, sho always makes it herself.

Mrs. Thomas C. Piatt, wife of tho
political leader, and owner of a

orange grovo in Florida, is tho
invontor of an improved packing caso
for oranges. ,.

Tulare, Ctil., boasts of a woman en-

gineer who bas charge ot the great en-

gine in one of thu largest lumber mills
near there. She is not obliged to call
npon a man when the machine is out
of order, as she is fully ablo to ropair
it herself.

FASIIION NOTES.

Mohair and alpaca aro regaining
their former popularity.

Dull jet in spauglcs and boada is
nsed with crape trimmings.

It is announced that the headgear of
the New York girl will bo enormous
this winter.

Moreen is finding increasing favor
with fashionable dressmakers aud tail
ors as a skirt lining.

Nearly all tho hats aro overladen
with trimming, giving their wearers a
topheavy appearance.

Little stools and tables are mndo of
highly finished wood, tho tops and
legs painted in landscapes or floral
pattern.

Numbers of little narrow ruffles set
over tho tops of the sleeves and over
the shoulders of t hiu dresses are pretty
and becoming.

Persian effects promise to be popu-
lar in high-grad- o goods. In order to
obtain the proper rough appearance
the figures are raised in combinations
ot blue and brown, black and red,
light and dirk shades of any -- color,
the figures having the silken sheen so
noticeable in crepons.

Yokes are becoming a feature of the
fashion. Sometimes they are of vel-
vet or guipure with a bodice of silk
shirred to them, nnd quit as often
they are of fino linen or mull and lace.
This is of quality nd variety suited to
the occasion on which tho bedico is
intended to be worn.

A tilant't Trouble.
Ho was a giant in size, the picture of health

and strength, with iron muscles, a famous
athlete. He pursued histratnlng excessively
to hold his fume, and doubtless trained too
much. With all his exerclso the mnn was
nervous, restless nud sleepless, aud thou
racking pains took hold upon him. He
could not understand his condition, for
neuralgia had set in when hethoiighthlmself
lu perfect health. So in all conditions!! will
take hold of the nerves. They had been en-
feebled in bis case, and they aro enfeebled
iu n thousaud eases iu as many different
ways. He was well advised nnd followed
directions of experienced people. Soon his
nerves began to be toned and quieted nud in
a short timethe paiuseeiutedaltogether. Ho
had used St. Jacobs Oil freely and a cure
followed, and so will It follow In all caw
itid conditions.

One-six- th of the postal department bul-aes- s

in Loudon is conducted by women.

Dr. Kilmer's Bw amp-Bo- ot euro
all Kidney nnd Bladder trouble

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Biughamton. N. Y.

Tho savings of the working classes of
Great Britulu amount to 41,'i()0,000,00

Deafness Cannot be Cared
by local application", as they cannot reach thauiheascd of the ear. '1 here is only oneway to cure Deaf ness, and that U by couatilu-tion- al

remedied. iJcafuers is cauard by an in-
flamed condii inn of the mucous lining ,h

Tube. When Ibis tube gelt in.flamed you have a rumbling bound or Imper-
fect beaiiui-- . aud when it is entirely rledDeafness is llio result, and unices the inflaiu-iimtio- n

can bj taken out and this tube re-
stored to Its minimi condition, bearing will bedestroyed forever; nine caes out ten arecaused by catarrh, which is nothing but ancondition of the mucous surfaces.

We will uivo One Hundred Dollars for any
case of II. af ness (caused by catarrh) that run.nut bo cure I by Uail's (JaUrru Cure. Scud furcircuiuis, free.

J' r""" Co.. Toledo, O.fSTSold by Druk-gum- , lie.
W lieu Natura

Needs assistance it may ba best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use even
the most perfect remedies only when needed.
Tho best and most simple and gentle remedy le

the Syrup of Fig manufactured bytUefali-tirnl- s

Fig j iup Co.

BrothorlT Fcellin ol An!.
A naturalist who has studied the

ways of ants, writes Olive Thorno
Miller, found thnt somo of them feel
friendship and pity for suffering, nnd
he tells it thus: "One day, watching
a small column of these nnts, I placed
a small stono. on ono of them to securo
it. Tho next thnt approached, ns
snon as it discovered its situation, ran
backward iu an agitated manner, mil
soon communicated tho intolligonco
to tho others. They rnshod to tho
rescue. Homo bit nt tho stone nnd
tried to move it. Others seized tho
prisoner by tho legs, and tugged with
Ftich foroo that I thought tho logs
would bo pulled off; but they per-
severed until they got tho captive
free. I next coverod one op with n
pieco of clny, leaving only the ends
of its antennae projecting. It was
soon discovered by its follows, which
set to work immediately, and by bit-
ing off pieces of tho clay soon liber-
ated it. The excitement and ardor
with which they oarriod on thoir un-

flagging exertions for the rescue of
thoir comrado oould not have been
greater if they had boon human
boiuge."

Moths.
Moths aro not generally valued.

Yet there are a few pooplo who really
spend time and money to collect thorn.
The moth hunter goes out with net
and bottlo of chloroform. Moths nro
very fond of sugar, and nro sometimes
caught by what tho professionals call
"sugaring."

Sugar is dissolved in beer and d

to the truuks of trees, and whon
a light is thrown on tho tree tho moth
will drop iuto the not beneath. Tho
eggs of tho moth are gathered by
many and carefully guarded through
all stages until the moth isdovolopod.
Some moths lay only ono egg, otlios
two or three on tho plant they love
best. Some moths lay hundreds ot
eggs on one loaf. New York Mercury.

Wedding and Funeral Together.
John A. Chittenden, of Ashley,

Mich., on his death bed, requested
that his sister, Louise, and her be-

trothed, Charles A. llolaidon, be
married over his coffin. Tho wodding
originally was to have taken place
some weeks henoe, but the date was
ohangod to comply with tho wish of
the dying man, and whilo he lay in his
coffin his sister and her sweetheart
joined hands over the coffin while tho
Roy. John Glnse performed the mar-
riage ceremony. Then ho delivered
the funeral oration, and tho newly
married couple oceupiod tho first car-
riage behind the hearse. Cloveluud
Leader.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.
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Miss Cornwall's Wonderful Recovery ol
Health ltcennie Well In Two

Months Alter nn Illness of
lx Years.

Front Ihr Jliginlii; A'cio Haven, Conn,
In this rapid ngi of ours when so many

men nnd women am old at fifty, one wh
has lived throe-tpinrlo- of a century, and
llien, after debility and regains
health and vigor, must ho regarded with a
feeling akin to wonder. A New England
lady has been found who has had this

experience.
In tho family of Clarence Williams, a Che-

shire, larmer ou tho Meriden road,
Ct., lives Miss Cornelia Cornwall, a lady
seventy-thre- e years of nge. For
years JIIss Cornwall's health lias been

very rapidly, caused by a general de-
bility. Her friends feared that the respected
Indy had not long to live; hut n kind Provi-
dence directed the aged lady, nnd In n news-
paper advertisement MIbs Cornwall road
about Dr. Williams' Pink rills a few boxes
of which she procured at once, and with tha
result thnt is best told in her own words.

"About six years ago,'' Miss Cornwall be-
gan, "my health commenced to fall, I suf-
fered from loss ol appetite and pains In dif-
ferent parts of my body. My condition
gradually grew worse until niv limbs wero
apparently unable to bear my weight, nnd I
could no longer go up stairs without the as-

sistance of some one.
"I consulted phvsielnus who prescribed

medicines for my blood. These I continued
to take for several months, but without nny
effect. The sense of feeling in my lower
llnilis seemed to be leaving me, nnd I begatt
to four that it was hopeless to look for a cure.
I was still suffering terribly from the palu
through my body, when I chanced to rend
the story of a cure thnt had been effected
with tho use of Dr. Wlllinms' rink Pills for
Pn'c People. I discovered that the town
druggist hero had noun on sale, so I sent
immediately to tho headquarters In

N. Y., nnd secured two of tho boxes of
lie j. Ills.
"Last December I commenced using tho

pills regular! v, nnd a month after I had been
inking them,' I felt greatly benefited by their
t se. The feeling in my llmlw enmo hack
ngnin, nud in two months I was able to go
about the house as I had been accustomed to
a year bofore. Now, as yon can see, I am
enjoying good health. The pallor in my
face was removed by the pills. A numlier ot
my friends in tho neighborhood were

of symptoms somewhat similar to
my own, and I recommended that they tnko
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They did so, anil
they tell mo thnt they havo been very much
benefited bv their use. I still coutlnuo tu
take tho pills, though there is not so much
necessity for them nt present. As n purifier
ot the I consider tlu Dr. Wlllinms'
Pink Pills n wonderful medicine."

Pink Pills nro sold by nil dealers, or will bo
sent post pnld ou receipt of price, (50 cents a
box or six boxes for t'i.fiO they nro never
sold In bulk, or by the 100) hviiddressing Dr.
Wlllinms' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Nowadays It takes nineteen meu to make
a cont,

Momarhlc
means a th it strengthens the stom-
ach, or to lie brlof.it roenu ltipatis Tnlmlci.
If you nre troubled with a weak atom tch and
cannot digest your food use ltlpaus Tubules,
One gives rebel.
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.yj ncuiui is uie patient one.

BOWNE. ,.... New Yorl?

of their name, labels, and wrappers, waiter
Baker 8c Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker &, Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Seasonable Bargains
sounds

like overcoats or household goods, but this time
'tis Guns, Pistols, Revolvers, Bicycles, &c.
Johnny gets his gun about this time of year,
and to know just what to get and WHERE TO
GET IT. is why the Lovell Arms Co. put out
their New Mammoth Catalogue. It will tell you
lots of things you knew before lots that you
didn't know. It's a sure money saver for a
bargain hunter. It says nothing about a few
Second-han- d Bicycles, but they are bargains
too and should be applied for at once.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., Ta4'
Sols l). S. Agent for "STAR" AUTOMATIC PAPCK PASTENtiR and

WILLIAMS TVPE WRITER.
Agents wanted in every city and town for the Lovell Diamond

and Excel Una of bicycles.
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